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Chronicanimal toxicity teats
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ng a new drug can be (ong, complex, andcostly
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L.3... 12to 38montha ' ',----'----.\
"\ ~ $100,000 to $300,000 -'7- .. '
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Ughtenedrequlrements tor data to support new drug .~pllc... ".
tiona to the Food & Drug AdminIstration. For example, Merck. :,;' _:.
chairman John J. Horan recentlyut!mated that. minimumof
seven to 10years and anavaraga Investment 01 $20mllllontib
$30 million II needed to carry a promisIng new compound.

, once It haaemergad from r.eearch. through the development
t.ltlno, Ind approval procell and Into the mark,t. " .

3 to 9 month,
$60,000 to $200,000~

--~'"

9 to 12montha ' I 18to 24month,
f--$6s0.000 to $1 million~ ~1.25 milliont07

$1.6 mllllo~

.... melllly Indloatlve.The'Yar. basedon estimates made by Har
oldA. Clymer, former vice preeldent of SmlthKllne Corp.,ln
1971. If the diagramwere extended back to the very beginning
of the aearoh, the period required mightbe lengthened by two
to olx years and costs Increased anywhere from'$500.000 to
$10 million. Coat" moreover, oertalnl~ havelncreued greatly
In ~h. past halt dozenyeara ,81a re8ult,both ot Intlatlon and
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othersthat consume muoheffort. The dlagrs'm, moreover, does'
not showthe feedbacks of Information that can OCOUf-detweeo, .~: ,j'

any perta of the sequence. Theae can suggest modification ::,-•. '.,"
of work .done earlier or even lead to completely new atllrt8'~':'~~f'~~;
thU8 maklng"Worthless many pf the results already Icocm..;,,;: ;('\
pUshed, It.lelaUnaofar as they can be used for Wlnnl.ng ap"Y·.~'~
prevsl for marketingthe produot.The time. and~a~ ~.o a~/-~.l.V .
" . _ ... .-,-. __.... , ,,"lk~,;;'..

.: -, l:~,.:, " . ._ .:, .
6 to 12month. ) I ' ' 610.9month. "

- $>400,000 to $eoo.ooo ~$360.ooo \0$600,00-,.

I to find. develop, and
,st be only Indicativa.
In'tlmlng, length, and
seeee being targeted.
I to pre'liously devel
I like. Moresteps than
1uat atepama~ mask
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